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Teax*.-4rive dollars a year, payable in advance.
itwbscopies Two Cf.KTS—for sale at the counter of
sao6ee, andby News Boys.
•

TM Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer
published at the same office, on a double medium

Feet; at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
la copies, SIX CENTS.

TIMIS OP
'ER SQUARE OF TW
)ne insertion, $0 50
two'.. 0 75 I Two do.,
ElWed., 2 00 I Threedo.,
)ne week, 1 50 Four do.,
Ciro do., 300 Six do.,
ntsio do., - 400 One year,

VERTISING.
,LVE LINES OR LESS:

i One month, $5 00

700
Si 00

10 00
15 00

,
YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

• —

- . CHANGEABLE AT PLEASURE.
,

.
_

(Ise S'quare. Two Squares.
3ix.inonths, $lB 00 Six months, $23 00
34,yeau.r, . 25 00 One year, 35 00

. rip-Urger luivertisemt
--.'CARDS of four li

ents in proportion.
ines Six DOLLARS a year

. . .

• Public Offices, &c.
City Post Office, Thirdbetween Market and Wood

streisl44",l.. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
arsstirasHour, Water, 4th dont from Wuod st.,Pe-

Aitso,tea buildings—Major John Willock, Collector.
City Treassry, Woad, between Fir 4 and Second

Ftroets.4atnes A. Bantam, Treasurer.
Coatity Treasury, Third street, next door to the

Third Presbyterian Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasu-
rer. ~L•

Mapes Ofcc, Fourth, between Market and Wood
gtrecta--,Alaaaraler Hay, Mayor.

Mardwit's Exchange, Fourth near Market st.

BANKS
Pittance, between Market and Wood streets on.

Third Ina Fourth streets.
• JitetekenteandManufacturers' and Farmers' De-

rn* Hask, (formerly SavingFund,) Fourth, between

Wool sad Marketstreets.
Ektheigge, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS.
ifononaltela Howe, Water street, near the

Bridge.
excisciage Hotel, corder of Penn and Sr. Clair.

Mcrassis' Mo/ci,c4rqer of:third and Wood.
Ass! ..ri„ers,afro;et,cOrnerofTlrirdandSmitlifield.rfstirPeates, corner of Penn at. and Canal.
Rrep4 Eagle, Libuty street, near seventh.

-,.4Viller's Mansion House, Liberty St., opposite
liVayne.

Btaadisarsts Mansion Ho sr, Penn St., opposite
•

ogortint to Owners ofSaar Mills. •LRYDER'S warivall4 Self Setters, for saw mills,
WC leach hive been. 'So fully tested indifferent parts
Ofthe United States, as ;Veil as in the cities of Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny, can be seen, in operation at a

number of mills in this neighborhood, viz: at Mr. Wick-
itishim's mills, on Ponn street; at Bowman & Charn-
bareAt mills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, and

az 'lltlorrisoa's mills, on Ilare's Island, and others.—
ilieltteve named machine can be obtained at \V.

sfrip, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,

where it is tilting up, all where the M whine will be

kePt coastaatlysnl hatuls. Apply to F. Snyder,/ or

W. W. Wallace: mny

,

Evans' Chamomile Pills.

A BRAHAM. J. CLEMER, resiling at G6, Mott
stram, Neir Yurk, was afflicted with D:-spepsia

its in istazgravatod form. The sy nistoins were vi-
n:ontheadache, treat debility, fever, costivene ss,cough,
:seartburn, pain in the chest and stomach always after
eating, impaired appetite, sensation of sinking at the
stomsch, furred tongue, nausea, with frequentNomit-
hip, dizziness towards night and restlessness. These
had continued upwards, of a twelvemonth, when, on
Generating Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham street,. and
submitting-to his ever successful and agreeable mode

in the
the patient was completely restored to

heahrain the short space of one month, and grateful for

the incalculable benefit derived, gladly came forward
and volunteered the tibovesmtement For sale,wh

o le

mile and retail, by It. E. SELLERS,
Rep 10—y No. 20, Wood.street, below Second.

Pease's Uoarhennd Candy.

TLITTLE has received this day •from New York,
afresh supply' of the above celebrated cure for

Coikha, coldsaid Con'iumptions; and is ready to sup-

ply customers at wholesale or retail, at his Medical
Arexey,, 86 Fourth st. nov 12

BetterBargains than ever,at the ThreeBig
Deers.

rri HE subscriber would respectfully inform his cus-

tontera and tintedublicly that notwithstad-
ing tha unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,

during the present season; he hasstill on hand the lar-
gest and most varied assortment of elegant CLO-

, THING thatcan be bought west ofthe mountains.—
The public may rest assured thatall articles offered at

his store are maufactured from FRESH GOODS, pur-

chased in the Eastern markets this spring and made in-

totsby Pitttsburgh workmen.irs7lasequence of the multiplication of slop shops in
oarcity, filled with pawn brokers clothesand the musty,

cast gartnents offormer seasons, from theeastern ci-
ties, the public should be cautious to ascertain the char-
acadref the establishments in which they are invited to

purchase, before they part with their money. Thearti-

cled otreted at seee-ral ofthe concerns in this city, are

the mere offals of New York and Philadelphia slop

;hope,and sent out here tobe palmed off on the Pius-

burgh public. Purchasers *be- 'd be on their guard a-

gainst theseimpositions. anc they mily rvAY on the fact
%hullo establishment thatadvertises earrtern made Clo-

thing, can give as good an article oras advantageous

Sargainn ascan be had at the "Three Big Doors."
The public will please remember thatall the subscri-

ber's garmemsare madeiuthis city, by competent work-
men, and not gathered up like the goods now offered by
the "birds ofpassage" from the shreds and patches of
eastern slop shops, It will always be his endeavor to

=Makin the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"
have obtainedforfurnishing a superior style of CLO-

- THING inevery respect, and at prices below those of

any otherestablishment.
He,wouhiagain return his thanks to his friends and

the publicfor the unprecedented patronage bestowed
upon his establishment, told believing that they have
found it to their advantage-to dealwith him, he would
repeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
Clothing ofevery descriptionat the lowest price,to call

at No. 154, LIBERTY Sr. JOHN WCLOSKEY.
igrObiserve Metal Plato ia the pavement. a? 26.

Look atThis.
rri TIE attention of those who have been somewhatscepticalreference tothenumerouseertifi,

pans published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compound

itwila Cherry, on account of the persons being

inthis Section of the State, isrespectfully di-

Km* to Ate following certificate, the writer of which

has been 9 ci4teux ofthis borough-for several yearn, and
is lowfgh a$ a gelidawa ofintegrity and responsibility.

To theAgent, Mr. J KIRBY.
I aTe used Dr. Swansea Compound Syrup ofWild

awayfora Cough. with which I have been severely
Armlet for aboutfaisr rsoutbk, and Ihaveno hesitation
insayissg that it is the most eifoetiere medicine that I
lavebeen ableto procure. Itcomposesall uneasiness,

endWee* well with Toy cuerv—spa maintains*regular

sod gspdappetite. Icansincemlyrecommend it toall
pthurrukailirly &Moroi. J. Mate cc, Borough of

Merck", WO- , ugh.
for Wildaill‘ THORN,

(terl,3) ' " 103 ittetitteutror

ft.Woods, attorney and Consolellor at Law,
Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,

nearly opposite the newCourt House, nelsrooms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sop 10

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,

Pittsburgh. L,er) 10-y

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of tho old Court Hou,c,
scp 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis IL Shnnk, Attorneyat Law,
Fourth street., above Wood,

sep 10-ly Pittsburgh, Pa

Thorns's Hamilton, Attorney at Law,
Fifth, between Wood and Smithfield sts.,

sop 10-y Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wm.O'Hara Robinson, Attorneyat Law,
Office tin the North side of the Diamond, between Mar-

ket and Union stmets, up stairs set 10
A. LDnrboraw, Attorney at Law,

Tenders trioTeofestriunal ferelces to- the public. Office
.sop 10 .onsthst„above Wood, Pittsburgh.

ftster & Buchanan, Attorneys at Law,
Office removedfrom theDiamond to "Attorney'sALM,"

shady side of 4th, between Marketand Woods.,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Bncinnaster, Attorney at Law,
ILis removed hisoffice toBeares' Law Buildings, 4th

st., above Smithfield,Pittsburgh. sep 10

George W.Layng, Attorney at Law,
Office- in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh

sep27—y
Reads Washington, Attorney.at Law,

Office in Bakew•ell'sbuilding, Grant street, Pittsburgh
nov 5, 1832

Jelin J. Mitchell. Attorney at Law,
Office corner of Smithfield and Fifthstreets, Pittsburgh.
Pr Collections made. All business entrusted to his

care will be promptly attended to.
feb 16—y

William Elder, Attorney at Law,
Officein Secondstreet,second doorabove the corner o

a )29—tf Smithfield, north side.

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsixtrgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Burke's

EWlLt.t►>t E. At'ST IN, Esq., will give his atten-

tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him

to the patronage of my friends.
sep 10—y " WALTER FORWARD.

Da32 1 XL Curry, Attalsey at Law,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

al, 8 Pittsburgh.
Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,

Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,

ser 10 Pittsburgh.

Judson & Plancgin, Attorneys at Law,
Smithfield,near 7th street. Culection3 made on mod-
erate term 4.: Pemiong for w idow ofOld SOhli Uri wider
thelate act of Congress obtained. Papers and draw-
ings for the patentoffieo prop:wed. mar 17—v

henry S. Dlagraw,Attyritay at Law,
11114rem r:ed hi; otfirc to hi; raid ucc, oa Fourth
tw;, doors ab.ivo sop 10

Z. D. Creigh, Attorney at.Law,
Offi,e cornerSmithfield and Third street.., Pittaturgh

Inv 25—v

L. Harper, Attorney and Counsellorat Law,
CADIZ, HARRISON COUNTS', mitt)

Will attend promptly to the collection or security of
atulall professional business entrusted tohis cart

in the comities of Harrison, Jefferson, Belmont, Guern-
y; TuscUrawas, Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Stark

and Wayne. It EU ER TO
Metcalf 4- Loomis,
Dalzell 4- F7enzinp,l'ittsburgh.
John Harper,
D. T. Morgan,

my‘27, 'GI3-if
8. Morrow, Alderman,

Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and
Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep IG-tf

-

Magistrate's Blank',
For proceedings w attachment under the late law, for
sale at this office. jy25

Blank Petitions, Notices, &c.,
Tobe used in Bankruptcy proceedings,printed ou good
paper, and in theforms approved by the Court, for sale
at this office. lY

Dr. S. 8 Holmes,
Office in Second street, next door to Mulcany C. Co.'s

Gloss Warehouse. sep I.o—y

lir. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, third door from the corner of

sixthstmet. sep

El. D. Sellers, D:,
OfiCe and dwelling in Fourthstreet, nearFerry,

sep 13—y Pittsburgh

Ward & Mug, Dentists,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ap 6,1843
Doctor Daniel McNeal,

Office on Fifth etreet, between Wood and Smithfiel
streeta, Pittsburgh. dee 10—y

lIAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

COTTON TARN WAUSUOIISE,
No. 43, Wood Street,

Agents for thosalc of the Eaglo Cotton Factory Yarns
max 17—y

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH•
Williams&Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Me
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Ar "

tides, No. 9.9, Wood street. sep 10-1
_NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
English, Preach and Domestic Dry Goods,

No. 81, Market sfreet, Pittsburgh.
scplo-y

J. G. R. A. GORDON,
Commission mid Forwarding Merchants,

Water street, Pittsburgh. sep 10-y

BrRNIINGH_kM & CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No. 60, Water street,Pittsburgh,l'a-

,Ls7.7-Tza.,ts.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per,
10-01bs. Commission on purchases and sales, 2,1 per
cent

mar 2f-'-y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,

Edward fing.kes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh. -

sep 10—y
HAItMAN, JENNINGS & CU.,

Wholesale. Grocers, Cow and pro.
taco IlLsrobestly

dad dealers ix Pittsburgh. Manufactures.
mar 17 No. Woodstreet.Pittsbari

JOHNSON & DUVAL,.
Bo adess sad.Paper Riders,

Continue basineed at the sand Imo of M'Candletts Cr,

Johruloe. - Every deneziption of iveck intheir linenel v

ly andprompdy executed, unsy B—y

ortungII!' fr

• - • PENITA AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANIk UM,

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN.
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forssarding and Commission
Merchants,

Levee Street, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so-
licitconsignments. n 22—tf

LEMUEL WICK JOHN D. NICE•
L. & J. D. WICK,

Wholesale Grocers & Dealers inProduce,
116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.,

may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa.

EAGLE GROCERY STORE.

Q TACY LLOYD, Jr., Wholesale and Retail Gro•
cer and Fruiterer, No. 140 Liberty street Pitts-

burgh. may 9.0.

Birmingham & 04.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,

March 2.2
AND CLEVELANDLINE

John 8 Brant, WholossiloGrocez,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Com-

mission Merchant,
Hurrieburgh, P...

WILL dispose ofall goods Aent. for Commission
Sales at the lowest commission rates.

REFERENCES:
Phila.—J.&W.Esher, Day &Geirish, D. Leech &Co.
Baltimore—,W .Winn & co. W Moon& Herr,3 . E. Elder
HarrisburgA--Mich'lßurke,H.Antes,J M. Holernan

july 1-6w.
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Fruiters and Paper Makers,
Dia. 37, Market street. Sep /0

John Anderson, Smithfield Foundry,
Water street, near the Monongahela House, Pittsburgh

sep 10—y
THON►sB. YOUNG FILANcts L. YOUNG

Thos. H.Young & Co.
Furniture Wart ROOlll3, cornerof Hand streetand Ex-
change alley• Persona wishing to purchase furniture,

will find it to their advantage to give us a call, being ful-

ly satisfied that we can pleaseas to quality anti price.
se 10

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1843.
Cheap for Cash...

PRIC •

Short Reel Yarn.
No. 5 at 15 cts ['crib

6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
6 at 15 do
9 at 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do

113 at -16 do
14 at /7 do
15 at 18 do
16 at 19 do
17 at 20 do
18 at 21 do
19 at 22 do

R. C. TOW SEND & CO.,

Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,
No. 113, Market street, be:wee:l:2d and 31streets.

sep 10—y
Exchange Hotel,

Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, by
sep 10 McKIBBIN & SMITH

Pilkington's Unrivalled Blacking,

I ANUFACTCRED andsold whole.ialg mid retail
1 SIXTH STREET. one door below Smithfield.

Oct 21-Iy.

at- 23 do
EP Orderspromptl;

Painter's,Log,an &Kelm
f 27

FOE SAFETY,

James Patterson, jr.,

Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., mannincturvr o

locks, hinges and bolts; tobacco, fullvr, mill and titnlye

. crews;hoiLien screws forrolling mills, &e. sep 10—y

John llTCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,
tlertyg.treet, between Sixth street and Virgin alle!

Smith side. sep 10

ebb Closey's Boot and Shoo Manufactory
N”. 83, 44 al., nc.rt door to the D. S. Bank.

Ladies; prnnella. kid and satin shoes made in the neater

manner, and by the neatest French patterns. sep 10

Wink= Doherty;
T AND CAP MANUFACTURER,

143 Liberty street, between Market
and Sixth. nil 10—Gin.

John Cartwright,

CI.:ER and Surgical Instrumcnt Manufacturer,

corner offith and Liberty streets, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on band an extensiNc assortment o'

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's
Hatter's,:Hair Dresser's and Tanner's 'Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. .le 24.

Oak andPoplar Lumber for Salo.
A FEW thousand feet of seasoned Oak and Poplar

Lumber, for saleby wholesale. Enquire of James

C. Cummins,Esq. near the Fountain Inn. jy 21.

Mr.Good's Celebrated Female Pills.

THESE Pills are strongly recommended to the
notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in

removing those complaints peculiar to theirseit, from
want of eiccrcise, orgenemldebility of the system. They
obviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and
Nervous affections. These Pills have gaMea the sanc-
tion and approbation of the most emineutPbysicians in
the United. States, and many Mothers, kor sale
Wholesale and Retail,by It. E.SLLLERS,Agent,

se 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Second.

Notice to Dr. Drandreth's Agents.
office in Pittsburgh, whichwas established for

JL the purpose of constituting agents in the west,

having accomplished that ooject, is now closed, and
Mr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street,ap-

pointed my agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-
ments. . All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, therefore,un-

derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent

throughthe country once a year to collect monies for
salesmado and re supply agents. The said traveller
wiltbe provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerk of the city and county of New York,
tog,ether with all the necessaryvouchers and papers.

Mr .7. J. Yoc is my traveling a„gent now iu Pennsyl-

vania. B. BRANDRETH, M. D.

N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. H. LEE, in the rear ofthe
Market is now my only agent in PittsbUrgh.

june 14

Facts.
Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with a

hard swelling on the cap of my knee, which
produced much pain, and used various applications
reconunended by'the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the use ofone bottle of 1)r. Braudreth's
linament, or external remedy.

Witness nay hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10, 1840.

Dr. Brandreth's external remedy 4*, linament; sold
at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle. feb 13.

Dr. Dechter's Pulmonary Preservative.
FOR coughs, colds, influenzas, catarrhs, whooping

cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all
-diseases of the breast and lungs, andarmstof a.pproach-
ingconsumption. Warranted free from mercury and
other minerals. B. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO.,

I iy Agents for Pittsburgh.

WIUlm C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer, •
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh,

GANVASS brushes,varnish, &e.,for artists, always
on hand. Looking Glasses, &a., promptly fra•

med to order. Repairing done atthe shortestnotiee.
rairtiexisrineintkapoirto Tegikuntsajetibiag of

emery description.
Parsons fitting stamboatsor &num will frail'it to

their advantage to call. sop 101 l

David BQillll,
Joseph French. jr.,
GeorgeBarnes.

PORT RAITPAINT ING. J. OSBORNE, Pot,
_L rail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story thirt's Bull
ding. J. Osborne would solicit acalrfrom those who

desire Portraits .Spcimens can be seen &this rooms
'trsay 5:

nion Cotton Factory.
ELDUCIT.

Long Reel Yrs./v.
500 at Si cunt per aozort
600 at 76 do
700 at ei lib
800 at 56 do
900 at 5 do

1000 at 5 do

Candlewick at 15 conts per lb.
Corn. Batting, 8 do
Family • do., 124 dO
Carpet Chain, 20 do
Cotton Twine, 20 do

Stocking Yarn and Cover-
let Yarn always ouhaad.:

Cotton Warps made to or-
ier.

S'j attended to, if left at J & C.
!nnedy's,or thePostOfEowaddress

K. MOORHEAD & CO.

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Library.

OF religious, historical, political and miscellaneous
works, will be open every day, Sabbath except-

ed, from 7 o'clock A. M. until 9 P. M., in the Ex-
change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
change alley, where punctual attendance will be given
by J. GEMMIL.

scp 10.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY,
Springs aad Atlas for Carriages,

At Eastern Priies.
FRI E subscribers manufacture and keep constant-

ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-
ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
H.geiTs
is, &c., &e., JONES & COLEMAN.
sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge,

Travellers should select Boats provided icitk
Evan's Safety Guards fur preventing Explosion of
Steam Boilers

IT would be well for the traveling community to

bear in mind that their security depends entirely
upon their own encouragement of boats that have or
may be at the expense ofprocuring the above appara-
tus. And that every individual making such selec-
tions is contributing towards a general introduction of
an invention admitted by all men who understand the
pi inciples of the Steam Engine, to be a sure preventa-
tive against those dreadful disasters. You have cer-
tainly, in the hundreds of explosions that have already
taken plate, their altruist daily occurrence, and the
thousands of lives that have already been lost, a suffi-
cient waruieg, and inducement to make inquiry for a
Safety guard Boat, and in every cite to Live it the
preference. They have scant to an additional expenge
that your lives may be secure. Ought you not therefore
to meet them with a corresponding degree of liberality,
and by your preference show that you appreciate their
laudable endeavors to stop this awful sacrifice of hu-
man life. They do not charge more than other boats;
theii accommodations in other respects are equal, and
in many cases superior; and as there is one leaving
Pittsburgh every day, why will you run any risk, when
it is so completely in your own power to avoid those dis-
asters.

All boats marked thus 1") in the List of Arrivalsand
Departures, in another part of this paper, arc supplied
utith the .gz:fety Guard.

List of Boats provided u itk the Safety Guard.
ALPS, JEWESS,
AGNES, JAMES ROSS,
AMARANTH, LADY OF LYONS,
ADELAIDE, MENTOR,
ASHLAND, MINSTREL,
BRILLIANT, MARIETTA,
BRUNETTE, MICHIGAN,
BREAKIVATER, MARQUETTE,
BRIDGE WATER. MISSOURI MAIL,
CADDO, MUNGO PARK,
CICERO, M.CSiSENGER,
CANTON, MONTGOMERY,
CUTTER, NORTH BEND,
CECELIA, NEPTUNE,
CASPIAN, . NARAGANSE Tr,
CI.IPPER,' NIAGARA,
COLUMBUS. OSPREY,
CLEVELAND, ' ORPHAN BOY,
COLUMBIANA, OHIO,
DUQUESNE, ORLEANS,
DUKE of ORLEANS, OLIVE BRANCH,
ECLIPSE, PENELOPE,
EMMA, • PANAMA, •
EDWIN HICKMAN, QUEENof the SOUTH,
E VELINE, ROWENA,
EXPRESS MAIL. RARITAN.
FORMOSA, SARAH ANN,
FORT PITT, SARA7'OGA.
GALENA, SA VANNA.
GEN'L BROOK, TALLEYRAND,
GALLANT,, TOBACCOPLANT,
ID VIC TRESS,
INDIAN QUEEN. VALLEY FORGE,
ILLINOIS, WEST WIND,
J. 11. BILLS, mar 9.1

NewYork Dyer.

OSEE MIMES. wouldrespectfully inform hisfriends
and the public in general, that he dyes Ladies'

dresses, Habitsand Mantelsofevery description, black;
and warrants themnot tosmut, and to lookequal to new
goods. He dyes fancy colors ofall descriptions of silk
and carpet yarn. Also, cleansandrestores the colors of
gentlemen's clothing, so as to resemble new goods.

Mr. H. flatteni himselfthat he canplease -thepublic,
ashe has done an extensive business in New York for
twenty years. All work done on moderate terms, at his
establishmentin sth st., between Wood andSmithfield
near the Theatre. , .

.jv 15-}•

CERTIFICATE
17"This is to certify that ostE tomr.sha., done

work for us, which has fully answered our ,expec.
tations, and we conaMer hint- competent dyer.
S. Hemphill, - Andrew Ptmly.
Win. Barnes, W,B, Boles
.1. B. Shortie)); Wrn. Porter,
David Hatt, H. H.Srnitb,
B. F.3s.ann, Henry Java=

Shockey,jr
Joseph Vera,

NayksAlk Gov's BestRefined Oast StieL

LHE undersigned, agent* for the shovel:mbar:mad
stump of Steel, will alwaysiceep on hat:at an as-

sortment of,the same, consisting in •
BestrefsedCast soca.squareaAa4rousd

do do do do axe temper,
Extra do do do for nail cutters,
Best do Doable and Single Simaisteel,
English Blister,German, Granite; Wedge and Craw-
lei, Steel, at wholesale, by the ,ease, or in smaller lots

I to suispurisasers. LYON, SHOBB & CO.,
24-3rti f9ot of Wood street

AU4 as
Pittsburgh,

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

ITHE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city and®
vicinity, that ho has commenced the BOOT and 1

SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the iMayor's office. Having been foreman in some of the
must fashionable boot shops in the Eastern citieF., and
-having furnished himself with the best French and
American calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-
ncss to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To those .
gentlemen who havekindly patronised him he returns

his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the goodness of his work and knowledge of his
business. P. KERRIGAN.

may 11.
William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,

Liberty st. opposite the head ofSmithfield. -

The subscriber haring bought out the4/0
'stock of the lit: Thomas Rafferty, deceased,has
commenced. business at the old stead of Mr. R.,

and isprepared to execute all descriptions of Work in
his line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.
He keeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoe
findings of all descriptions, and of the best quality. Ho
solicits thepatronage of the public andofthe craft.

sop 10—y WM. ADAIR.
David Clark, Ag't,

JFASHIONBLEBOOT MAKER, has removed
to No. 34 Marketstreet, between Second and

Third streets, where he would hehappy to see his
old. customers, andall otherswho feel disposed to pa-
tronise him. Heuses nothing butfirat rate stock, and
employs thebest ofworkmen; and as he gives his con-
stant personal attention to business, he trusts that he
will deserve and receive afair share of patronage

sap 10

Pittsburgh Manufactures, Cheap for Cash.
No 8, Fifth at. Two doorsfromMarket.

YATES intends to manufacturer a bet-
• ter article of Ladies', Childreties and

Misses' Shoes, and sell them cheaper for cash than
they can be bought in the city. Hewill keep constant-
ly ou hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoes of a.ll
kinds and colors, at very low pricee, of the following
list.

Ladies' Lasting Foxed Gaiter Boots, $l. 75
" bestquality Kidor MoroccoGaiters, 1 50
" Calfskin Boots, 137}.
" Foxed Half Gaiters, all colors. 1 37A

best kid and Moroco buskin, 1 18i,
" Double Saled SlSPpers, (Jeff.) 1 12,1
" fine Kid Springt And Turps, best quail 00

" Springs, heavy, 87.
" Slippers, 75

62,1
All Shoes made herewarranted. !klisses' tuxlChil-

drens' in the same proportion.
rV'Rentember the place, at the iig-u of the Red

Box, No. 0, Fifth street.
Jul• 1 JAMES YATES.

LOOK AT THIS:

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR STORE
J. FuttEttroN,

No. 1.16, Wood erste, out doorabove 6th,

KEEPS constantly on hand all kinds of the best
. Spanish Cigars, Revalias, Casaderes, Coor-

manes, Trabucas, Principes.
Also, half Spanish and common cigars.
Tobacco of all the best brands. Cavendish,

lump; Baltimore Plug, l2s and 16s, lump.
Also, Mrs. Miller's fine cut chewing tobacco.
Snujrs—Rappee,Scotch, 11Iecouba:High Toait,&c
He has also, all other articles in hia line, whieh he

offers, wholesale and retail. at the lowest cash prices.
CALL AND SEE. je B—Cm

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.
ALEX/01112R x'cunttY,

At ate old stand of Young 4. AI'Curdy, No. 43, Se-
cond street. &lawn Wood and Marle,

RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the late
lA, firm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-
red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, ofany kind,
with all possible despatch, sod warranted to be equal
to any in the city.

Every attention will bepaid to furnishing COFFINS,
&e , when required. je 16—y

File Manufactory.

THE subscriber having commenced the manufac-
ture of CELit Steil Files, from American materials

exclusively, merchants or other persons wanting can be
suppliedby him with a better article than the foreign,
and a; lower prices. Intending to use only the best
quality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.
SHOENBERGEtt's, which is nowbrought to a perfection
equal to the best English article, manufactured for the
same purpose. the subscriber hasfull confidence thatlie
will be able, in quality ofarticles and prices, to realize
the best hopes of the friends of American Industry.

GEORGE ROTHERY,
Corner ofO'Hara & Libe. • st

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,
(Late of thefirm of Young 4. Curdy)

LTAS commenced the ousiness in all its branches at
No 22, Wood street, between First and Second

strs., where he willkeep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment ofwell made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of
the patronage of the public.

Every attention Wi il bepaid COfurnishing COFFINS,
&C. A Furniture Car fur hire. July 11

JOHN, NIcFARLAND,
Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker,F-t

Third st.,hattecn IVood and Marker,Maker,
Respectfully inf6rms his friends and the public that he
is prepared toexecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattrasses, eurmins, carpets; all sorts of uphol-
stering work, whieht he will warrant eqtad w any made
is thecity, and on reasonable term sep 10
Mat-thew Jones. Dasher and HairDresser,

Has removed to Fourthstreet, opposite the Mayor'sof-
fice, where he Wilibe happy to waitupon permanent or
transient cugtoiners. He solicitsa share of public pa-
till/lags- .

- -

sep 10.
- • FALL FASHION
lINTS AND OAPs. fRe,

The subscriber having returned from the East with
the latest styleofHtus, has now on hand and will con-
stantly keep a large assorunent of his own Manufac-
ture, whichfor lightness, service, beauty, and cheap-
ness,cannot bo surpassed, and would respectfully in-
vite.Aiseitiendr. and the public to examine his stock of
Huts attd Caps, at the Manufactory. No. 73. Weed at.

- sep 9-3 m , WILLIAM DOUGLAS.

NEW FASHIONABLE
Hat and Cap Manufactory. 61.,'144

N 0.93 Wood street, 3 doors below DiamondAlley.

THE suitscriber willccep constantly on hand every
variety ofshenaustfashienable HATS and CA es,

.‘halesale and retail. at reduced prices.
Persons wishing to purchase willfind , it to theirinte-

rest toglve itiza A. MOORE.
sag. 29,1843.

C. . .
_

RINDING AND POLISHING —444 Iron*
ground and pori ,ited, anvils and othirrkoicis of

grinding done at the Cast Steel File NIanufacwry, COT-

noir of Liberr. and O'Hara strPet.i. luF 18

PRICE, TWO CENTS.

NORAIi
I've left Ballymornaeb a long way behind anal

Tobetter my fortune I've crossed ;be big sea;
But I'm sadly aloner nota °feature- taraind me,

And, Faith:l'm as wretched aswretchedwi be
I thinkof .the buttermilk,frosh as a atuty,

The beautiful hills and theernerald plain;
And oh! don't Ioftentin2es think myselfcrazy.

About that young blacleeyed rogue, liorah &Masi

I iigh for the turf-pile, socbeerfully_burning,
When barefoot I trudged it froth toiling afar,

1Vhen I tossed in dmlightthethirteen I'd been ear..init,
And whistled the anthete of "grin gd Eiragh."

In truth, I believe that Im half broken-hearted;
To my country and love I must get back again;

For I've never been happy-at all giro:3l patted
From sweat Bailrncroach aociliorah 141Sharte.

Ohi there's something so dear in thecot I was borafa,.
Tho' the walls are but mud and the roof i 3 but thaw*

How familiar the groat of the pigs in the idertdhg.
What music in lifting the rusty old latch,

'Tia true I'd no money, but then I'd no sorrow{
My pockets were light, but my heart had Doper!,

And if I but live till the sun shines to-morrow,
I'll bo off to old Ireland and Norab M'Shans,

FOREIGN SCRAPS.
A Ms Ns oart's ADD.r.Esi.—Ttic Sh4neld wadies:lo4l

were formerly considered the most unruly in Englandy
and when offended, cv u d not scruple to throw bottles',
and even knives, upon the stage. One evening, as an
unfortunate daughter of Thespis Lad kept the stags
waiting, and excited the anger of the gallery to - such *

d-,gree that her life was put in dangerby the violent:a
withwhich eho was ilttadied from the front. .The vet-
eran Macready. (father toour great tragedian,a.nd 410:13
manager of the circuit), robed upon the stage, wild;
all his Irish blood b Ming in his face, and with,Vuer.
national warmth, ha exclaimed, "You are the greatest
set of black:go:v.l.i under the sun I" Struck, however,
with the impolicy of thus addressing his patrons,-,ha
added with a sauvity that proved that he had kissed
the blarney stone to some purpose, "put :love youfor
all that." It is needless to say that be retires} amidst,
reiterated plaudits.

PALATEABLE Ssucs..—A.popular member of tba
prufessiunhaV. ing once utieoded his aixiienee, TO-
imrded with a plentiful allow ance of "goose" (the tech.
nical term for hisses.) Undismoyel, howeverArthe
reception, he wasproceeding with his .part, when etas
of the gods, with a precision that would have dotes
honor to William Tell, flung an apple at his:..iose. The
indignant comedian picked up-the tni:si'e, anti flihgi4
itlati-:ek again, exclaimed,—

"Gentlemen, as much goose as you please, -bur sop
apple sauce." - - - -

The Queen of Lock XV. was immoderately artcards, and was never, perhapi, more delighted
when M. de liiurepa.q, on the occasion of the deaill'a
a monarch in alliance with France, declared to her
jeJty that, !•riquet wai nut vb:iged to go into coottrni,
ing."

ASTROLO3T.—An nitrolry-ct, fixing his eyes ttpcul
the:countenance of the Duke of :Milan, said to
"My lord, artm:-Ige yoilr affairs, for you have not long
to live." "I-low dust thou kuow Juiced tii•
Duke. "By my acquaintance with the slaty."
swered the astrolug.er. ..Apa pray how lung art 4.130,y,
to live T" "My planet promises me a lung life." "Well
thou shalt shortly discover that we ought not to mast
to the Stare and he ordered him to he nangediosteei;
ry.

RUSifC SIXPLICITT.—In country theatres, comi•
incidents willsomctimes occurin the most tragic scenes:
On one oceanic n, during the representations of Lovers'"
Vows, when Frederick- enquired, Is there a doesoii
in the village 1" a clatter-of-fact countryman replie4
in a tone asympathy, "Oh. yes sir, there's old l'arfiti.
the horse-doctor, lives up town."

A Poett.stt SuPEttsTyrroN.—The uneducated pro •
ple. in same parts of England have curious superstb.
tines respecting the bee. A poor old l‘ idow compla
ed ore, that all her stock of lees had dic.i; and on ant
•quiring the cars!, she said that on the death of her.
husband, a sh"rt time lefore, had neglected to
tap at each of the hives, to inform thebees oftha
cum-tutee; that in conseTteLce of this OrllitiliQTl. they.
had been gridually grow weaLer a.::d weaker, tick;.•
now she had nut oat left.

A few days az.) a Mr. Kauw:es timew a handful of.
salt into the eyes oldie editor of the Richmond Star,
and then assaulted hma with a cane. if his object
was Le getan advantage iu the fight by hiiuding hisop.
.00ent, the act was cowardly. On the other hand, if
iispurpoee in throwing the salt wos merely to catch
the editor. he shou:d, according to the old recipe foT
catching Lirds, have thrown it on hie tail.—Louisvill'•
Journal.

The pious Mr. who, by the way. is suspec.
ted of being no better that he shau:d be, notwithstand•
all his protessiohs, a silo/ t time since rebuked a well
known merchant ofthii. city, for uitiq; profane language.

"Your discourse is uozentierna:,ly ai.d impious, "-

said Mr. "You should break yourselfof such
an abominable practice "

"1 know it," tetorned the dealer in cotton bales and
profanity; "hut most men fall into scimeerror or other
unknown to themselves, yet they arc entirely inuoceni
of all intention to du wrong, notwithstanding their In 7
accuracies; now, liweara great deal and you pray a
great deal, yet neitherofus, lam c.infident,mean any.
thing. - Port. Bulletin.

A 'GERMAN COUNT—G'aptai.6 of a Western
Steamer.—A corre.poudelit of tia. Louisville Journal
giveatha flowinz description of an individual whom
he met on an excursion on the 'Western river,:

"We are n.qv out of Fever river and ngail breasting`
themighty Mississippi. %Valk into the cabin. andill
introduce yon to the captain; alias tNiCountHasarthyi
n Gve, full-blo,ni-d fluugatiac C:uuut—,a9 mistake.—
I-le was, oneof the life ,-guard= of th?. Emperor of Aus-
tria, an intimate friend of the voting Duke of Reich-

, stad,, Prh,ces Esterha7y and :llatter,drh, endia con..
sequence his participa:i,uoi i thePolish Revolution.
wa= cx:gitriated, andi:,<teadofb:irrt, a captainofhorso
amongst princes and peers, i 3 now. n'ut>! a captain or
the veriestepit.nne of steamboat., amongst pilots and.
pedlars.

"Tempora mutautuu. et nos macular
"He is a man aeztensive information.* fundviama--0

ecdote, and his history k replete with r.4rtance. Piik,r;!
ture to yourselfa manof about 3i. with bold hazel eye,

r...q.ular features, raven_ hairil
the handsomest teeth you ever saw, surrn i•Jnted "
a magnificent nacustache, hahiteci in a green clothes='
ra cap, with a Hungarian jacket dotted with fillgss'.-
lace-woi k and tassels, thrown loosely ;403 a made.:
over his shoulder.his feet decked otf with apairoelted
river moccassins, spnrding with beads and flowers,
and a meerschaum in his mouth, somo sia.feet Lave
with a curiius antique bowl emitting a cloud of Inemw.
kin:2 ik, (the hark of the red willow, whichtlios
dry and smoke;) a..d etis is the Count."

LOVE AND PAH I.MUiN „

Gtlirnani statps that a remarkable instance of,thie
spirit of economy is given by a Journal of the at
Rhin. A man wenta short time ago to the Mayor. it,
Scheinetatt,and gave inatrnefiona for the pablieatieffer
a m Lrri.ige between hi m:,elfand a youngperentorktmi-,-,
he named. After the lapse °fa ,rtnig.ht he ;volt414= •fs
to the Mm-r, and stated that he Ind changed lua Mina_
and selected another wife, and wished her arils to ho. 73.
inserted instead of that ixtdch he bad given, in. liar
was, hoivever, informed that this could notlW titair
without the prodnetiva of fresh 6ertifEssei4toii best'
necessary documents. involving addinix4a1406,...0404
anottntof6f ss. Thin took the would-tpe

• ,clc, and, after debating udiettier this new
coilld not be spared, findingot,to te in&
eobily made up hi 4 mind to save it,and decided eery

,king the fir.t named girl fee his •Toner.

5 ,~,=.. ~.,,~.~..,~.r.


